
~ ::AGEn'S REPORT NO. 8~ 

~-1ourJCIL MEETING Dec· 20/7 6 
~ - - -

Re: BYRNE CREEK DITCH FRONTING C-B SUPPLIES LIMITED 
PROPERTY - t~641 BYRNE ROAD 
(ITEM 37, REPORT 48~ JULY 19~ 1976) 

The following is a report from the Municipal Engineer concerning the above 
and the representations made to Council by Mr. L.E. Barclay when he appeared 
as a delegation at Council's meeting of July 19, 1976. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

1. THAT a.copy of this report item be forwarded to Mr. L.E. Barclay, 
Bryne Road. 

;': :': ~•: :.': 

MANAGER 

.·· .. MUNiCIPAL ENGINEER 

BYRNE CREEK DITCH FRONTING 
.. PROPERTY :..; . 4641 BYRNE. ROAD · .... 

",. ., . ,, ' 

in l: 7 6 Mr. Barclay appeared before Cotmcil asking that 
. something be done .. in the way of bank stabilization· treatment in 
,·the.Byrne Creek ditch fronting his property~ . Ostensibly; hi.s 

request was based on a desire to cut down on .the. growth of 
weeds and wild grasses emanating from t.he top of, ,the. ditch . near 
th~ property line. There is no measure of in~tability on the 
hanks of the creek per se, so the requested actioi1 is largely 
intended for "cosmetic" purposes. 

council directed that the Municipal Engineer get together with 
Mr. Bnrclny to see if a satisfactory answer could be found to . 
h.is request. Attached is a copy of a letter which the Municipal 
Engineer sent to Mr. Barclay dated lG December. 

Regrettably, the problem brought to Council by Mr. Barclay does 
n6t have an easy solution, short of spending considerable sums 
of money, and when considering that there ai:e m.1merous other 
exactly similar solutions existing throughout Burnl1.by, your 
Mun:l.r..ipnl Engineer :i.s unable to justify s:1.ngJ . .:!.ng 01..1t the ditch 
in front of this particular property for spoc:i.al treatment, 

RECOMMTI:NDATION: 
--·-'""~'''' 

THAT n copy o:E this rcpo.rt be sent to M.r.. L.E. nm·clay, 4641 By:r.·ne 
Rw;:id. 

Pm:o:r.img 
1\ttch. 

MUNICIPhL ENGINEER 



ITti.1 

r.,.".W'.cr:n·r r·~":--:·· ~: '. s2 
, COPflC!U."::': ·::', n~c. 20/76 

f '-:::::._·_, ~- .. . .. ... . .:: ' ·- -==---' 

nrn ConronA'ffON 0"1 ;i't:~~ D!STRICT OF BURNABY 
MUNICIPAL HALL 

4949 CANADA WAY 
BURNABY 8.C., V5G 1M2 

THE OFFICE OF THE ENGINEER 16 Dccemb0r ,. 1976 

C-B Supplies Limited 
4641.Byrne Road 

·Burnaby, B.c. 
VS,J 3H6 

Attention: Mr. L.E. Barclay 
President 

Dear.Mr. Barclay: 

Re: Byrne Creek Ditch Frohting C-B ·. S~pplies · 
Limited Property - 4641 Byrne .:riocic1 .. 

\Furthei ~o our on-site meeting o~ :15°0ct~ber, 1976, 
·which .resulted from the request of th.e r-1unicir:n1l Co1..1ncil fpr 

·.· <yoi.1 'and I to get together to discuss. possible~ sol1,.1tions ~-to th.e 
··. prople.~, I ·uould .a.dvise .that we have ,119.i., completed .our reviE=w·_ 
. and consideration. o.f possible alternatives for treatment .. for .. 

bank of .Byrne Creek adjacent to your front pr,operty line. C. 

2. 

3 •· 

. ~ -

tvc ;onsidered. the following al te):nntives: 

Piping the di tell entirely and back filJJng ov~r the · 

. CoristI:"L1Ct.:i.on of a timber bu].kheo.d i.nvol.ving driving of 
r,.iJ.c:3 nnd installation of timber struI:s on the piles. 

·. Concreting m: "guniting" of. the slope. 

4. J.nstctllntion of a blanket of plnstfc to cl:i.scon:r.~ge week 
growth and.covering with poil. 

On.i: 5.rivcstigntiono disclosed thr~t altnrm1tives 4Fl 
i.'l.l1d /~2 a:t:f.:i tno r~ostly to consider. 1..mdertnJ:.:;i.119 nt th:Lo time. · 
J\ltn;:nr:it.i,rc :;/l would cost ,tppr.m,irnute1.y 1,U.2

1 
000 ,, · ,,1h.i.le 

Al tci:n,1.tJ.~10 :!/= 2 vmuld cost approximcd::ely ,$ 7,000" 'l'hcrc~ is a 
r,cmr.ilr:d:c lnok of a.dequnte £ounck1tion for instt7.1J,nt.:Lon of D. conc::rete 
m: Gn1.1:U:cd hnnk; :i.n other words, the imp::·ovomant U"'>UJ.c1, over a 
p,.·F;:i.od o:'.; t.:lno, ul:i..p down into the _so:Et gJ:·1:'nn.-"I c:c,1<l:i. t.i.ons 
p:~·n"ltd.J. :i.1v-r ;i,n ::.hi. r.i nren. Al torna ti vc 1: t'.', v,.::, ::; nn1: :f:orn.1d to be 
:i:0.:1,:1:ihln l)o·:i.~mr.:o o:E t:h0 steapnons of tho J:,:.'.t1)f.r., t:r1d.ch would have 
n1,q:1.n·::: hG:b1(J 1rn.:iblc to properly 11 D.nchcn; 11 th~ p,::,,.'r:t.i.c. cover, and 
~•1r;11,,Ul h,:w·,1 nn~:oJ.y i:enn:tt<;.1el in ol:i.ppr.i9c~ o::; :.1.n.v co:U, ·:·.ype material 
1;,:1.:v::n,"1, on. ·:·.1)'~ ):>.1.r:L • tic blanket. 

(cont'd) 
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ITEM 9 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 82 

- 2 - COUNCIL MEETING Dec. 20176 

, 

With the present state of development in the Big Bend 
Area as a whole, i.e. with the Byrne Creek watercourse remaining_ 
open, there is, regrettably~-· nothing feasible that can be· done>in 
the .way of improving the banks of· .the creek, without expending 

.>c:onsiderable··surns of ,money._ .• _ We do· inte_nd to budget.storm se\ier 
monies for the.proper tre~~ent to Byrne Creek,. but there are -.· 
numerous other '_demandsj:hroughout the Municipality :for storm' _·· 
sewer,facilities where the cost benefit ratio is much higher, 

, · .. _.arid it:is·lnthE?se area.s that storm sewer money mtistLirst be ._· 
'<spent. '.rn in§ opinion, :it, will be several years before •:ultimate/ 

tr_eatrrient 'of Byrne Creek. can be justifiably ·budgeted . 
. '· ,, . ·, ,,: ·.. - '-·· . 

Yours truly/ · 

Z?:~~-
E. E~ ·01son, P.~ Eng. · · 
MUNICIPAL ENGINEER 




